
Through our partnership with the entrustIT Group, we can now offer you 
Hosted SharePoint. 

Hosted SharePoint is a service that brings together your processes, 
information and people. It is designed to enable collaboration for 
teams and projects within organisations of any size and when properly 
configured can become your primary storage solution.

Using Hosted SharePoint allows you to upload office documents, manage 
versions and approve work online; share, discuss and brainstorm ideas; 
and create, schedule, assign and track plans, tasks and deadlines. 

There are also many plug-ins that can extend basic functionality further. 
When properly configured it can become your primary storage solution.

The Serval Hosted Sharepoint service can be integrated to our Hosted 
Desktop environment, making it possible to build a secure intra/extranet 
facility where your internal staff publish  documents for access by people 
outside your organisation. 

Here are just some of the potential applications for Hosted Sharepoint 
within your organisation:

Hosted SharePoint

As a document 
library

Create a central place for business departments 
to store information. Make it easy for sales staff to 
download brochures, store proposals or process 
documents, make HR documentation available to 
all.

For document 
control

Decide who can view or edit on a document by 
document basis. Track changes, book documents 
in and out.

To build 
intranets

Create an internal collaboration space for 
shared information, calendars, news and other 
information.

To enable 
remote 
working

Provide a secure cloud storage solution so 
colleagues can work wherever they are. Allow 
external users to share documents with your 
organisation.

Microsoft 
Office 

integration

Use Microsoft Office 2010 (or higher) to edit 
documents on your desktop, laptop or Windows 
tablet but have them automatically saved back to 
the cloud
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Sharefile Enterprise

Standard Professional Enterprise
Storage 2GB 5GB 10GB

Maximum user accounts 100 250 500

Server Type Shared Shared Shared

Backup frequency Weekly Daily Daily

Sub-sites Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited

Custom URL / SSl N Y Y

Monthly Cost £39.99 £49.99 £99.99

Nowadays, consumer-grade file-sharing services aren’t enough. Security must be built-in, and built-in for business. 

Sharefile is a market-leading solution for putting business data in the hands of your team members while you control its security and location. It can 
be accessed from your branded web portal, to mobile apps, as well as servers and hosted desktop solutions. However, your data will remain in our 
UK data centres, meaning that those devices can be wiped, locked or revoked at any time.


